
Aaron Franklin Garrls, ex¬pired operators license, 30 dayssuspended, 136 fine and cost,Pauline Graham Edwards,speeding 70 mpti In 90 mphsons. 310 fine and cost.

Janes F. Bats, worthless
check, nol pros with leave.
James Batts, worthless check

nol pros with leave.
James F. Bats, worthless

check, nol pros with leave.

Alter Jones, non support,
ptymem increased to $15 per

Johnnie Rushion Csrr, speed¬
ing 66 mph in 60 mplt zone,
operating auto while intoxi¬
cated, and did resist arrest,
nol pros with leave.
Danny Thomas Carter, opera¬

ting auto while intoxicated, 13
mos suspended not operate mot¬
or vehicle for twoyears. proba¬tion two years, pay $100 and
cost.

Louis Nick Hall, no opera¬
tors license, 30days suspended,obtain valid license before ope¬
rating car, $36 fine and cost,
remit fine.

Eddie Earl Heath, speeding90 mph in 60 mph zone, nol
pros with leave.
Nathan Thomas Scott, speed¬ing 65 mph in 66 mph zone, paycost.
Eroy Williams, speeding 74

mph in 6 0 mph zone, nol proswith leave.
Milton Gene Norrls, drivingwhile license prevoked, 6 mos.

suspended, not operate vehicle
until obtain valid license, $200fine and cost, remit $100.
Kenneth Earl Bostic, speed-'tng 90 mph in 60 mph zone,

operating auto while intoxica¬
ted, carrying concealed weqpon,6 mos. suspended, 2 years, $50fine and cost, weapon be dis¬
posed according to law.
Larry Gaston Westbrook, ex¬

ceed sue speed, motion to dis¬
miss allowed.
Frank Walker, assault with

deadly weapon, called andfailed, cash bond transferred
to school fund.

Richard Earl Williams,speeding 75 mph in 60 mph
zone, nol pros with leave.

Glsnton Herring, possession
non tax paid whiskey, and pos¬session of non tax paid whis¬
key for sale, 8 mos. suspended2 years probation, $75 fine and
cost.
Mrs. Glantoi) Herring, pos¬session non tax paid whiskeyand possession non tax paidwhiskey for sale, nol pros.Roosevelt James, non sup¬

port, 90 days suspended, payto Josle Lee Hill $10per month,
pay Duplin General Hospital$153 and pay Dr. Boyette $85.Curtis Lavern Henderson,careless and reckless driving,
resisting arrest, asssuit on of-

fleer, 6 mot suspended 2 years126 fine and cost.
c
Cecil Bostlc, no operators

license, 926 fine and cost, remit
fine.

Edward Hardy, operating auto
while Intoxicated. 960 fine and
cost.
Chancy Carr. worthless

check. 90 days suspended, paycheck to N. B. Brown and pay
cost.
Raymond McMllllan, no ope¬

rator license, Improper start,
30 days suspended, not operate
vehicle until obtain valid li¬
cense, 926 fine and cost.

Wllbert Boykin, operating
auto while Intoxicated, 960 fine
and cost.
Fletcher Berry, no operatorslicense, nol pros with leave.
Ernest Eroy Williams, ope¬

rating auto wnile Intoxicated,910 fine and cost.
Willie Earl Stokes, exceed

safe speed, nol pros with leave.
Paul Junior Graham, no ope¬

rators license, 30 days sus¬
pended, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until obtain valid license,926 fine and cost.

Joseph Summerlln, public
drunkenness, 12 mos. suspend¬
ed, 2 years, 926 fine and cost.
James Russell Holmes, ope¬

rating auto while intoxicated,950 fine and cost.
James Pollock, no license

tag, no liability Insurance, no
operators license, 6 mos. sus¬
pended, not operate vehicle until
obtain insurance and valid li¬
cense. pay 9100 fine and cost.

Gladys Sutton, larceny, nol
pros with leave.

Paul B. Berry, worthless
check T counts, 12 mos. sus¬
pended. gives notice of appeal,bond set at 9600.

Vancie Ward, no operators
license, operating auto while In¬
toxicated, 90 days suspended,
not operate motor vehicle until
obtain valid license, 9100 fine
and cost.
Earl Carr. operating auto

while intoxicated, 950 fine and
cost.
James Arthur Fryar, operat¬

ing auto wlule Intoxicated, 90
days suspended 12 mos. pay9loO fine and cost, committ¬
ment papers Issued.

Polly Kennedy, no operators
license, operating auto while
Intoxicated, 30 days suspended..

not operate vehicle until obtain
valid license, $60 fine and
coat.

Daniel Webeter Jones, speed¬
ing 72 mph In 66 mph tone,
pw coat.

Darnell Fair, speeding TO
mph in 60 mph tone, nol pros.
Norman Leadell Houston, Jr.

fall to yield right-of-way In
obedience to a duly errected
stop sign, nol pros.
Samuel O'J&al Pickett, Jr.,

operating auto while intoxi¬
cated, 90 days suspended. 12
moe., $100 fine and cost, remit
cost.

William W. Dixon, non sup-
pot, nol pros with leave.
James Brlnkley Graham. In¬

terfering with officer in line of
duty, 90 days suspended 2 years
pay $10 fine and cost.

Loimle Pike, false pretense,
case returned to Justice of
Peace for trial.
Tanya LeeEubanks, following

too close, warrant docketed by
error . clerk ordered to file
warrant with Justice of Peace
report.

J. D. Bryant, no valid ope¬
rators license called and fail¬
ed, cash bond transferred to
school fund.
James Chrlstophe Graham

speeding 75 mph zone, failed to
stop for stop light signal, pay
cost.

Ronnie Winston Ball, speed¬
ing 74 mph In 60 mph zone,called and failed, cash bond
transferred to school fund.

George Melvln Hursey, lar¬
ceny, stolen license plate, no
liability Insurance, no regls-teratlon, driving car belonging
to another, 12 mos.

John Garner Favls, operat¬
ing auto while Intoxicated, call¬
ed and failed, cash bond trans¬
ferred to school fund.
James Earl McClamb, no

operators license, 80 days sus¬
pended, not operate vehicle until
obtain valid license, $25 fine and
cost, remit $15 of fine.
Rodney Clarence Howard, ex¬

ceed safe speed, pay cost.
Ray Cornellous Hall, speed¬

ing 75 mph In 60 mph zone,$10 fine and cost.
Freeman Hardison, speeding79 mph In 60 mph zone, $10

fine and cost.
Bert Arthur Lamb, operating

auto while intoxicated, $50 fine
and cost.

Alson Bernell Kennedy,speeding 65 mph In 56 mph zone,judgment continued on pay-
mem of cost.

Archibald Linds Henry,speeding 65 mph in a 55 mph
zone, pay cost.

Willie Glenwood Whaley, pos¬
session tax paid whiskey with
seal broken, possession stolen
property, nol pros with leave.

James A. Best, aaiitatlon
violation, 30 days suspended,
not violate rules of Dept. of
Agriculture concerning rules of
feeding swine, pay cost.

Doctor John Stevens, posses¬
sion of tax paid whiskey, and
tax paid beer for the purpose
of sale, 8 roos. suspended 3
years, 4l00 fine and cost.
Mary Stevens, possession of

tax paid whiskey and tax paidbeer for the purpose of sale,
8 mas. suspended I years, H00
fine and cost.

Willie Glenwood Whaley, for¬
cible trespass and destroy pro¬
perty of another, nol pros with
leave.

Claudia F arrior, Jr. speeding84 mph in 60 mph zone, called
and failed, cash bond trans¬
ferred to school fund.
Harvey Sultry, speeding 60

mph In 50 mph zone, called
and failed cash bond transferred
to school fund.
Marcus Owen Hull, speeding70 mph In 60 mph zone, con¬

tinued on payment of cost.
Marvin Johnson, drivingwhile license suspended, pay425 and cost.
Henry Murry Tredwell,

trespassing, 8 mos. suspended,135 and cost.
George Washington Farrlor,

expiree operators license, 410
fine and cost.
Elmer Wilson, Jr., exceed

s afe speed, fine and 410 and cost.
Melvln Anthony Stewart, ex¬

ceed safe speed, called failed,
cash bond transferred to school
fund.

William Gorden Splvey, ope¬
rating auto while Intoxicated,
continued.

Mildred Carter, carrying a
concealed weapon, called and
failed, cash bond condemned,transferred to school fund.

William Dero Graham, no re¬
gister ation plate, no liability
insurance, 410 fine and cost.

Cicero Dobson Jr., careless
and reckless driving, pay cost.
Elmo Henderson, trespass,forcible entry and destroying

property of another, 90 dayssuspended 2 years, pay Warren
Grant 410, pay 435 fine and cost.
Roger Dale Lewis, speeding73 mph In 60 mph zone, called

and failed, cash bond condem¬
ned. transferred to school
fund.

Robert G. Martlnsen, speed¬
ing 70 mph In 60 mph zone,called and failed cash bond
transferred to school fund.
Thomas Eugene Kornegay,speeding 70 mph In 60 mph

zone, 410 fine and cost.
James E. Boney, disorderlyconduct, using profane lan¬

guage, in a public place, as¬
sault on female, 12 mos. sus¬
pended, 2 years, pa y cost.

James Bboev. using profane
language In public place, m-
sauit on female, carrying con¬
cealed weapon.

Bert Giles. Sr., speedln 6T
mph In 56 mph tone, $10 fine
and cost.
Osborne Lomle Duff, care¬

less and reckless driving, $10
fine and cost.

Dallas Earl McKinney,speeding 76 mph In 60 mph
zone, pay cost.
Haywood Keith Hollowsy,speeding 66 mph in 55 mph

zone, continued.
Margaret Rhodes Kearns, ex¬

pired operators license, pay
cost.
Norwood McCullen, speeding70 mph In 60mph zone, pay cost.
Norwood McCullen, speeding70 mph In 60 mph zone, pay

cost.
Donald Douglas Rhodes,

speeding 75 mph In 60 mph
zone, $10 fine and cost.
Norman B-ayton Smith, no

valid chauffeurs license, $35
fine and cost, remit fine.
Sam Williams, no operatorslicense, nol pros.
James Carter, careless and

reckless driving, $25 fine and
cost.

William Henry Thorpe,speeding 80 mph In 55 mph
zone, $10 fine and cost.

Emmett Lee Holloman, ope¬
rating auto while Intoxicated,
90 days suspended 12 mos. $100
fine and cost, remit $50.
Jim Brown, no valid license,

$25 fine and cost.
Emerson Williams, assault

with deadly weapon, nol pros
with leave.

Joe Fennell allowing stock to
run at large, causing damage to
property 30 days suspended,
pay Lottie Falson $20 and cost,
remit cost.
Rudolph Brown, Jr. trespass

and assault on female, nol pros.
J. T. Sutton, assault with

. .~T
deadly weapon, nol proa with
leave.
Jessie Robinson, forcible

trespass and assault onfemsls.
nol pros with leave.

Eugen Elton Maready, apse*log 75 mph in 60 mph sane,
called and failed, cash bond
transferred to school fund.

Earl Lee Matthews, no ope¬
rators license, 30 days sus¬
pended, pay 925 fine and cost.

Sydney James Moore, speed¬
ing 75 mph In 60 mph zqpe,continued.
George Terry Johnson, ex¬

ceed aae speed, paw cost.
James Harold Pollock, no

operators license, 110 fins and
cost.

Bobby Elaster Hare, speed¬
ing 65 mph In 50 mph zone,$10 fine and cost.

Robert Lee Mathews, exceed
sale speed, paw cost.

Robert Elijah Bennett, speed¬
ing 70 mph In a 60 mph zone,
$10 fine and cost.

David Brewer Hall, speeding
73 mph In 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.

Nstanlel Nlckelson, care¬
less and reckless driving, $10
fine and cost.

Robert Chester, assault, nol
pros with leave.

Phillip Hand Hall, careless
and reckless driving, non suit.
Amos Andrew Cooper, allow¬

ing an unlicensed person to
operate his auto, $10 fine and
cost.
Larry Smith, assault on fe¬

male. 30 davs susDended. Day
Dr. Btalr *7.00. Wallace Drug,$4.00, pay cost.
John Jospeh Clark, no ope¬

rators license, exceed safe
speed, $10 fine and cost.
Mosley Carr Waters, speed¬

ing 70 mph In 60 mph zorfe,
continued on payment of cost,
cost remitted.
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NOW OZITC CARPET TftJUMAM OF VICTIM FIBER!Now there's a soft, warm, quiet til* that navar needswaxing or pollaMng . . . bacauaa it's carpet! OziteCarpet TNaa are 12-inchas square, and have a softrvbbor back. Use In kitchens, rec-rooms, baths, nurs-ertee. Amazingly stain-resistant 16 col- . .oma Casy to install. All colors also 7QCWWII M broadloom widths.
lull 12112-ue

OzitB DARF*&T1LESnv<»*JS!cc&
FFurniture Store mKM ¦
On Center
Street" JAMWr
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Your money deposited at BB&T during the firs! ten
days of ANY MONTH will earn interest from the first

A Pflof that monthl Save regularly for the things you want Li^rJkb I
most. a new car, next year's vacation, an education JLfor your children . or for that Money-ln-The-Bank #r n i
feeling. You can depend on BMJ to help your money 7.V WffiTDfLTlK
grow and grow. ^

Rates on Certificates of Deposit upon request.

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY . North Carolina's Oldest Sank
rnm+mN.x e.«¦ iMiiiwi c.mr.wi

FOR SALE

Olive Farms Brand
Aged, State Inspected,

Quality Hams
"The Kind That Makes Rod Gravy"
(AGED IN AIR-CONDITIONED ROOM)

Present Prices ... Whole Hams 90c per lb.
16-oz. Packages $1.35

H. D. Andrews Co.
P. O. Box 169,100 E. James St., Mount Olive, N. C.
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What's the easiest, fastest ¦
way to turn a mountain of
soggy laundry into a neat stack
of soft, fluffy clothes? Tumble
well with five pennies' worth of ¦
electric drying. ¦

In fact, an electric dryer is ¦
the best way to save money on ¦
extra clothes, tool No need to buy ¦
bad-weather spares when the fam- J
ily clothes can be washed and
dried anytime at your convenience.

A good way to pinch pennies and enjoy it is with an electric ¦
dryer. It costs less to buy and use and saves work, worry and time, too. V

Qive the new "penny pinchers" a tumble at your electric ap- ¦
pliance store, soon.

Give Electric Drying a \uwb\el


